
mtiglA A'-*Jg
' Jw%*. 1 seal speak.' *i<l Walter • l'e entirety 

Till U hfijâlam» I nutar could bave believed 
Ht» weld 1 U»u eapeeud tuvli . .if* F*

'y* Bel year oife tel,' aaid Jatte roalictouily.
Wall* hung down hi* beuU, end said uollinig.

• * Well, than, judge.’ voaliuurj tùu merchant.

8be »tr*ld.

WedtiofKlifcTi Fobriuu*? 14. 11 I ti e
liefa

■w^fcer knotty peitil to settk.’
>rHy wWti» ikaf, ewrf* asked Willi»* M*m*. with »|

FREE TRADE AND RECIPROCITY*.

* WjU’s keruVWtiv too wants not to Le behind >oui| Our despatehes of Inst weuk announced to us the
^telVraritiJS tt«7.te,U‘.1^:»d .nd T* U‘Me Wblrh A-**» “ P~P-
pMeled. * ** * |0«1 U» eontinue He Reoiproeily Treaty. A» these terms

• Yet, dear father ; It ia net fair that Amy and Jane |"ill doubtless lie auhmltted to the Leglafttura fur ap-
ahould mat t-y tikdV replied Chayiei laughing. j provalor rejection, Ilia proper they should be thoroughly
,Zj**7°* never aa* luit y oung L.ly before *’ said tl,elcnnvas«.d and uudcrat.Kxl. ...

'Oh yea, 1 have," aaid the young man, nulling, .bile 
the auiUu party, despite their own private aaattcra of in 
tereat, listened aiiealivet».. ___... Mote

1 Ujr dear ton,' ud the father, much mured. ' this ia 
ceeuvi he said K am ativul In 'a.eary tira age day. It umiuv. ue aaiu » am . -uu,... ,

laite any ef in/ ehildrae—but all are about to marry. I • 
am quite overcome. All I can aay ia God bleu you all

Aa we uaderatend the 
telegram, the American Government propoeee that, In 
nthlllion to them articles hitherto admitted Into the 
Proriuora duty free under the operation» of the exist
ing Treaty, the following shall also be Included,

t jay el the whole party now anew no bo 
k a worry marriage-day had not Urn known 1er 

time. All the painlul Incidente ef the put were 1er- 
gotten lore moment, and the minister who had been eon- 
veralng urieuily witit Ilarred, turned and intimated 
that he «me ready..

Suddenly Helen Barton wu miaeed.
Tide ie what had happened :
Aa toon u the had ijeite recovered, aha «lipped 

the Nam gaits eeeheerred, and epeakiw with 
tie negrvee, found that Barton. haedrui.d and 
wiaa aecured, wu in the Bloch llouw, while hit captor» 
relVuhrd themulrea in the kitchaa. 1‘uring rapidly 
aeroee the ground*, she ia a moment more confronted the 
rnatakal’e eUlcer.

it la toe my huihaad for ten miautu.’ she

out of 
one of

final;
One ef Ike i raised kia head ; tke otkers eontiaead
•^Foa are Mrs. Barton r ko replied iwepoctfully. 

, 'lam.'
' «Merer re/uod

Salt, car», locomotives, vehicles of all kinds, ma
chinery, fümiture, tools. Implement», soap, starch, 
hoots, shoes, leather, lioraea" shoes, horse shoo nail», 
heroes* tack», head», utatchea. music, musical instru
ments, clocks, tin anil w.nnlcii ware, (buslln delaines, 
coarse shawls, aatiuuts, «heelings aniLahlrtluga, worth 
lu* than one dollar a pound."

This certainly la a pretty extensive list, and the Sold 
*hlch It throws open to Provincial enterprise, skill, 
and Industry Is large beyond anticipation. Ia granting 
Reciprocity, aa we take it, ia the* articles, the Ameri
cans are willing to place themselves on a perfect 
equality with Provlnclalists. They ask no undue ad
vantages that wo can perceive. If the proposition In-

*Pi***e®^ ___ __
or six hours The extension of telegraphic cosumunt j Wa copy in to-day’» paper an appeal to tit. people « i___ ____________ _____
cation to this Islfind was a prqjuiX against which much this Colony fro* a NewBtuaswiek aonWmporary ol 1 • J|. M. 8. l’yladeasallril
more cogent reason* could be employed than against -object of Confederation. Aa far aa the people of this ^ st John, N. li.—IIx 
the oonstruigion of railways; yet we have all lived to Island are noneareed, wa can assoie “ I thay are aa 
to knowSM »»|i*rofiilty «telegraph office» ami lu | hostile ns ever to the Great Bohême, and that neither 
cxpcr#n^dtelr bbhdita. So will it be with railways ( bribery nor Intimidation, per any amount of trickery on 
Thernoat of Utflldiug In this Wand ha» licou estimated the part of Canadian grip-pellere, could induce es to 
at £4,111)0 per titllo, which would give nit aggregate of make such fools of ourselves aa have the people ef A ork 
fCJW.UtXl Ibr fusty miles. When the nature of the soil [County. New Brunswick. The Government of this

Jf.
AU 80BTS OF PARAGRAPHS

»

and the physical aspect of the Colony are contrasted Island— although it contains a few advocates of Confed
«ration—yat hu eamietakeably pronounced againaVthe 
Quebec Scheme ; and we haee etery reason to believe 
that the lew •• red-hot Onienisu " whe eew inleet the 
balte of Legislation will be weeded out at the neat 
election, and permitted to cool in the shady walks of 
private lile. We wouldn’t be answerable for the necks 
of any set of politicians in this Colony who should

*iM«d a wife ia my life—I guess I won’t ü d lh whl,.h'
. said the officer ef juatiae warmly, and he , kh
hi» SMI * CBSnaSfnMlIl Bilvruialn««earn*

• 'Thank yen !’ said Helen (imply.
The maa leak a key, and gaided by a kia» from Helen, 

•ask kia round at the beak of Ike Block until he termed 
the iaaar aide ef it, quite eaperveived.

In another moment, Helen wu inside the Block, 
locked ia with Iter husband, who set moodily ee a

„ « Jmnw I* said ska gently.
, «When want yea?' ke mailed, raising kia mai

fallow roe wherever you go
your un-

‘Me, Je**: loti 
11 will 1»—1
erne yen la prilonAT will try and aa*

P7 aw*vuu, and poor butterfly that I am, endeavor 
»»d yea 'la ratteauncf .* s

I why all dti*f aakefl Barton, evorwkalmed with 
w« and aitonikhment. ✓
wee* yen art my hll.be td.’
■lea P exclaimed thjl man. ytgrtlng an and then 
I aa Me knee., • If 1 escape with toy li». II I rid 
f of chain*. and fly la 
iplnl# my eiea ia ob*e 

Ily, entirely ?'

wltii those of Nova Scotia or Now Brunswick, where 
the highest estimate of building railways I» act down 
In round numbers at £13,UW per milu, we think the 
ItkmJti't estimate is pretty close to the mark. Nos, 
the Interest on £210,000 at six per cent., amounts to 
£14,400 per annum ; but we loci assured that m on ut a 
very low estimate, the railway would yield over and
above its working expenses during the first years ol ’ treacherously attempt to enloree the obnoxious Scheirit. 
Its running, one-half of the above interest, which wovldjand we feel fully satisfied that both the people and the 
reduce the sctutU burden of the Colony to £7,300. The Legislature will never commit Kielt in act of political 
question, then, ia,—can Vein ce Edward Island bon,’* suicide, aa ia implied in an acceptance ol Confederation 
this burden ? Wo have stated that more than this sum, on the terme proposed at Quebec. Let " T.” then di- 
lias been wasted lo no purpose on useless delegations,(reel his attention to the people of his own Province, and 
Ac. Now, why not employ the revonuo in promoting ; see that they discharge their duty properly until the op- 
u public work of tilts nature, instead of in paving foriportuniiy. wbiclt is nut faç distant, be presented to the 
useless delegations, which only do mischief, and in people of this colony to pronounce at the polls their 
building Immaukn, oanteeus, etc., etc., which tuay he verdict upon Conlederstion and its advocates. If "IV' 
thrown aside in six months. The fact is. that until j directs hi a elfurkv to the unmasking Of sueli utterly 
economy Is forced upon the Government by tho eon- mercenary characters as he of the 1 titgraph, who having 
•truetiop of important public works, the revenue of the [ sold bluest If to tbs Csnsdians, now seeks to sell bis 
Colony will be frittered sway without one benefit or!native Province b/ spreading throughout ice length and

.___ ,__ , __ . . _ . ,equivalent to allow for it. A colony without public' breadth, the •• Tartarean blast" of suctariaa aatmooity.
. ° .0* °M ° r,h'enU° -k 0 001,1 ovenimenU, worg, mny ^ compared to tho improvident man who I he will be much morn profitably employed than ie ad
it « i> *n> °.i mt.B? *°t,lr0* w njluti wasted his means in Idle amusements, or In specu-;dressing ‘"apponle " to his neighbors, who know their

f ml»™ i™l’« n S, i 10 °, . ®.°J’ *|latlon» which yield no pvofitoto himself or those around j duty anil are determined to discharge it.
mlrtf , " ^irr r i* |hiUg* h.m; bu, the Government or the individual who can! - ------ - - - ,-------------may bo augurod. I, I, therefore rather sorprt.tag to, to lnveltmellti wbjch nMOO ud cunimoll Tho Charlottetown f.lnnrfrr in a very learned man-

rhlch one week. 4w tho InteresU of,____  ____ _ c,.„ ________________________

(Fob. 6) allemoon
nioniat.

On tho ;.'lght of tho 24th ult., tho liduee of Mr. Johf 
I.ualir, at tirai,«1 Fall», N. II, wa* <h'8troyed by ftrt\ 
aud Hi'. Lesllo {>«1 .‘ihed in the flaiuos.

Uvn. 1’orreat, of IhV t-onfedmate Army, la Mlllng 
gi'ooerlce at a retail store .’.n Memphis, In which tow* 
Mivrman and Johnston recently accidently met and 
heartily sliovk haml.T, aubeeuucnily travelling in the 

boat ou tin* Mississippi lugotiier* They wore 
at West Point.

A crowd of Printer's De\ ils oit joyed a *laigh-driv* 
through tlie city on Wednesday oveni»'?®' l**it. And ad 
the Baud of tho Union Protection Ooriipailv was also 
out in a six-horse toaui, tho typoa look advMl^l® 
the occasion to follow in their wake, thus enjoying tit# 
music famished gratis.—lh. Hep.

FV The Queen has appointed Mr. Henry Ernatt 
Bulwer to bo Recoivor-Goneral for t|ie Island of 
Trinidad. Mr. Bulwor caino to this Island a few 
year» since iu the capacity of Private Secretary to 
Governor Duudas.
iy We arc glad to learn that the Schr. ‘Firing 

Cloud/ Mrlutyre, belonging to New London, ofthia 
Island, boned to this Pori, from New York, and 
which vessel w.*a supposed to bo lost, has at length • 
turned up at St. Thomas’, West ludies.

Tho New York Iff raid iu a double leaded article 
on the reconstruction ot the Federal Cabinet, assert a 
that Messrs. Stanton, Setvard, Welles,plante* eel 
Speed are about to retire, n/r. McCulloch, the Sec
retary of the Treasury, only bviog retained. It ie 
pietty certain that a reconstruction of the cabinet ie 
contemplated, aud the Harold for once in ay here 
guessed aright.

The Burus’ Club, of St. John, N.B., supped to
gether at the Hot lisa y House, 24th ult., the Presi
dent, Robert Kellie. K»q., in the Chair. The me- 

, - . ... mories of Burns, Shakespeare, end Moore wereum« «tiw anuiMwi, wiuua uu* ncci, ■■ mo inwraiH ui a , • , , ,ner, canvassing tue <iiicsiion as to whether the coal beds I,i-«eiW u»:t|, m11 ii.a i,ConMcnttion mlvoeato. free trade and in the next f*°W “*ur* him U llko1’' to l,rov« remunerative to Lf Nov, 8cutil ,nj tape Breton do not extend te, and|dr“k *U th* bo,a°r'' .
• „ . .' - ' .. - ^ihimself, gnd advantageous to the community at largo, underlie the surface ol P. L leland Perhaps they do ; ^ IV Cailvlon, the Great Irish Novelist, is in seels

rejetU the doctflue -because procoeding frora thc ^ ln„,ltniunt whieh lelllibie mu„ r,gulx| „„ R n„ing .nd tho be.t W-, to settle the qac.tiou is to test by circum.lsitce., that a publie subscription iu
Americana whiob it prevlouriy held. It i. obvlou.!, for L„ nioBvy_DIÂy bo „„^d for pease,, W* ‘k*‘ “ "'““"‘T ' v. . .

. ____ J ,, _ ,,__ _ last sweaion ol the Island Parliamunt a sum was voted to It it stated that Queen Victoria is one of the meet
ue paid to any party who should discover ooal But wealthy individuals iu the world, and liar riches ere 
this is not enough. Let the Government grant a "urn ,SD:jiv -pcunlu|atinc 
sufficient to cover the expenses of testing operations, | * J ^ ®*
and if the Islanders are not enterprising enough to take An English paper says that the money inherited 
the matter ia hand, some oi'tMir Nova .Scotia speculators originally by Miss Burdett Coults would weigh is 
will de it fur them.—Eorttrn Lkromdr. |gold thirteen tons.

>Vkll dene, friend CAre.tW. W. require to be stirred L„. .J„ctt from Xew(oandU.d by the ete.m.r 
up with a long pole ocva.ton.lly, and w. dare say that a wbich ,rri„d ,t H.lifnx on Sunday last
few more poke. Iront year pointed baton will set eur [report the «rentber aa unusually severe, involving 
legislators to work bere-lng for coal. Who kaowa but considerable aufferiog Itmoog the Indigent poor ef 
they might also “strike il».’’ The experiment is wortk Ilia Island. Tho codfishery, considering the Weather,

th* the first eft* of Ut. new arrangement would he- b „. . - a -w . w - , . . ex».irnT 1»w..v. Wo should never blame a Go-a lose uf revenue on bilk sides, lor it cannot be sup- ..^.M. ^ jLi w _ , . .. . , .. . .L ., j . . . . 1 vernmem wfiich employed iu revenue in purchasingpo*d. as Uio Llandrr suggos.s that tho American. , „tal0< for tbe of ^ le. In buil(lin*
T n Y?J 7.T Zl ? lo;llgh«.hou*s. bridges, railways, or otits, umtful publk
admit duty free tho .nick, above enutnomted on nny ^, bevaulu we know thr m„ney thu, lnvc„ed can-
other terms than those of recii>mcitv—or, in other . - 1 - tV _ ...... , , ... ,, ... .. , , 1 . , . , , , not fall to effect much individual aud public good-worus, that the same class of goods bo also admitted . „ , . ... .. tf . ,t. u j oi . . - Jr , , especially in » young country like this, which only rc-
Provincial manufacturas and p^iucti.n.^y bn’ .«t °f Jowoloplmg

___ 'Doyeas come bin Its insult toy*i*ry?’
' Me. J Stoll I come ban te comfort and cot 

Mailed Helen wermlr.‘Cultivate true/’said that maa of tin te bimceU;
< MM get me a lie and help aw te escape P

t do that. I would if I awnld.lt ‘“'.‘**v.r“ . its resource» t6 cecure Iu prosperity anti contentment.Ject to the imposition of the same intrrnal taxes as -, ... ■<, . , . , ,veu itu—1 Nulhuig^ wou’d more readily tend to au expansion of
MW tho* of the Colon-, proviso which Is evidently lZT "Z? r"‘". ~ 7 VS*” . . . . . . . », ,, , 3 trade aud the rapid growth of enterprise, industry andintended toproviuit an undue advantage which must I,* lhil C^ony, U.an tho empLyntc, of cnp.tal 
othMWis. be enpvyed by the Provut.Uli* over ki, a|)d t£lW ^ /n ,hc buikllng of roilways. 
he.vfly- .xtol Republican neighbor-pro,., that our, wbkb ubor of kinJ,*
interpretation is correct. Reciprocity in manufactured . ...

Tlit-

trying as we declared more than a year ago.

LeTTuns Rkckivkd.—Rev. J. J. O'Leary, Dalhoueic,
V 11 uiitk euiiiitt.nea ■ As W Rnnlr mitli I 'asi.i.Lalt/.,,

was good. The Legislature was it» have met on the 
2Uih of Februarv.

“ James Stephens, C. £ I. R.," whatever the

in obscurity, mill yefl fbfgive
^’ergivu yeu, James—I will ieetf. yoo’’ cried the 

woman wildly.
. • 4ed I been trodden tbie girl under fool. Co. Helen ; 
I raonot apeak mere now. Let Mn„thiak.\ TUe eub- 
brnity ef wemea's devotion le Me touchier use. 1 can-

a.ta, ^
• Utile dietance elf.

There they [owed ber; bet ee arguaeal oryeeeou 
■said make her move ; a ad ebeel keif aa hoar after- 

I left the Ue* in ee at patty witit berkueband.
apod from prison, and both k*

ettb toy life, il I nd just mentioned, would speedily prove ruinous. If It ,, , , .. .dtstatit SMt wk.ro I J,ouM „ot ___ wo“,<1 •**>“ ,rom °"e c,,d,. . . . i nuttm wi' ii 11 uni giio vmu ui uiv iiiitiiu tw me guilt.z?. oorlT„dh::.d:r; «*» «p°— «»*» Boston, $2.25.

Two oigUo after Is m
Mi hàMÉloDMkfffil

tJIWJiPSWvhiin

States. Even Under existing tariff*, which sufficiently 
gwud th# man ufactoring InteresU of the Sinus, it is found 
that, in consequence of those high general taxes which 
are the natural reauRsof i|nenonnou» war debt, many ar
ticles can be manufactured much cheaper In the Provin
ces than in the Union. But with the abolition of duliu

which the building of a railroad would impose, these 
facts should also be borne in mind, and from * calm 
survey of the whole question, We think thu InUlligence 
ol the Island will decide that the time cannot be fur 
distant,Ihlt has not now arrived, to commence build- 

. a railway from CharlotUtown to Summmsidc, with
o* tjto* articles and an exemption from internal braot.ht., to wberevcr neci„ary. No reason, have yet 
taxe.,'’ It cm. readily be und.rotoo.1 bow great the ad.|bw„ .Uv„cml to pro„ tbat üto project Is cither un

timely or Impracticable—the only difference thus farvantages ol Provlnclalists over Americans would be 
No American Government, having a doe regard for 
the intimate of its own subjects, however liberal or 

vet sers from mm. wwevraelAftvImis for free trotte It nUohtka. eotid aHss. better 
. Morte* w* S quiet, hard-working termer, wbo terms than tho* sketched out lo ln*-week’a telegram, 
b by daily Mar-naff htrloefry, nod fee exercise of We sliobld taie the* facte into consideration

social,Mm, te espiât# tbe criero ef his bow of am-

_ Aoi tho others waste married. First Charles, then 
Hegiasld, than Walter;, apt! merer did throe sample ap
pear better le merit their fell eup of jay.

■egineld palled down Seewl Hall, end eroeted a fine, 
epee, «tew mention on it» she. He rolled is Amy Hall,

epithet It bad eoI for ever tbe dieegreeeMe
keg soffsrod under. He lived there, lend end respected 
by hie friendi pad e nnmerow family, for all et whom

being in .the estimated cost of tho work, and oar own 
conrictian.js, that wherever the funds may come from,
vr wWmMvtr the opt* to tie of the preee or thdi l«egleltt-

, ture Ibaf be. five years wtti not elapse until the force
.................. . _ . ^^- Of clrcumatatHca ccanpel the erection ol the proposed
imputing to lh* Govcnunwttany sptnt of “unteime*’’ |iae at.üü0 u{ Ul0 Summer.idc meeting, if fol-
orth. still won. motiro of •• coercion « toward, the* |owed b ^tioniog the llou* of Awsmbly, will

"T *• W,t Ti l CODfC“ thet enable the Island LegtsLurc 
we did not expect the renewal of the Treaty on any
—h favorable terms, and w. njole. to find that ni ^“ '>therW‘*e

ty The balance of the English Mail, and a collec 
lion of Foreign and Colonial .Mails, were received at 
tho General Vost Office on Saturday evening. The 
latest news will be found in our columns to-day.

nr The St. John papers record two heavy fires in 
that city on the 3d instant—one on Charlotte and the 
other on King Struct—whereby several buildings and 

(much uninsured property were destroyed.

Tiir want of spaco prevents us this week from 
tailing notice of certain passages in a communication 
siguud “ Buoj. Davies,” which appeared in Monday’s 
Examiner, aud also some rdltorUl remarks in tie 
Weekly of the 8th Inst., both of which will command 
attention in our next issue.

Charles as* lfr. Andrew Caret one first began I be ex- 
l ef the How lose a town, fier they belli belli flee 
we dm rs it.

___ __ _ ' ...... At the nooo»| meeting ol the Wheroholdsrs of the
the task which'Bummerside Back, oo Tuesday 1*1, for the election 

by laid hold of by our neighbors' or by!0' Directors,lit. following gsollemeu were ro-eleet.d 
X i. i i j ! far the ensuing year :—Hou. J. R. Gardiuer, John

narrow or horille spirit b* actuated tbe American Co-l^ETth. «“nce'ôf'rTJinJ th. hv«,r^l“ Joh? A McDoo.id, James Muirh.ad, J*.
veromcot In Its dealing with this Important subject.1 tbe Pe”»"00 of r0*f'ng Ü'“ hjItcrcritic^ly'L Holman, John Haaxusd. Jams* Campbell, Eaqrs.
Tho* unfriendly frolTng, which existed daring tite com™ur*“"“ °f 1 "T1' The lion. J. R. Gardiner w* again elected
civil war have evidently sobmdtol. aud tit, American, b'“ of l“m'’ ' 'TT ‘h° 1"°^°° of » President,
are now preperod ti, negotiate a TroWy extonrivc °f b*"f10 * d^,of *r^™on* m^,be
and liberal * their financial clrcumriJ.ce, will admit "Uam? * “ ,hl-lhlt *n<i •‘»*°-0o»0‘‘0» ty All the missing vessels from the Island,—

of. We cah discover no anfainto* in tbe imposition 
of a fired •• internal tax

an sufficiently comfortable and speedy mode, of con-'"iu*lhe «iccpliee of the Brigt. Dothaway, Nelson, 
----------, to ^«t the wants of this Colony for nil time !B«'*r’1 led” w,lh touud «• Eur0P«' »•<*grain, bound lo Europe, and. , . , , , vevanee to meet the wants ol inis colony tor all time------- : '"T, ----- * " r----r-'---- - ™ »"t«. »"u ■« spoke meet hopefullr, , , , Wblck U *ta,PlJr i“tondodto to come. Time, In the estimation of the active portion owueU, bX B Davies, Esq , 0Î tht.c.ly.-hav. turned the pro.prou of obteining a s,„r«,„.nt of th. landlord

place manufacturers on both sides on a level—w thorn . _ . . up at lut.... _ . , „ of mankind. « equivalent to money ; but we may ex- rundue advantage to either party. Th s, al a «venu, ’ w 1wbo manag-a to spend aProser,cum a writer tike LOSS OF THE STEAMSHIP •• LONDON."

te e geed oid age, aad ne hiefnnd other consumer» of tbe country will understand

HwkeU end Spiky loom both lived end disappeared 
* i out » eat. aad were beard of #e more

The prominent feature in tbe newspapers by the lut 
nglisli mail is the immense number of wrecks an

nounced. ill* Jleani ot Txado bad received reporte of 
tiro very outset—not of railways nor of ilm lois of between i t)snu 400 vessels during what is 

engineering " only—but even of the geography otf| tewed. ” lh* late sou.ession of galea.” The loss of tbe
excused if we do not place 17°® l”' '•■«baa. Captain Alert,n

, . on Ibe 11 lh January, when five days out, on lh« voyage
the judgment or in format.on of||roro London for Melbourne, is the saddest of all these 
the impression that the distance sad occurrence*, for not less than .220 souls went down

.n !.. - i , ■ betweefl Chnriottetown and flummersldo ”* thr crow wuh th. ship. The veeeel lefr Plreiouih on the «th____ ________ __
^ tiro same number of “i •'* **?

We snarl, however, in another article conei, 1er the uiorumg of tho 10th tho captain put bst'K for Fly- The Springfield Republican* says m tke winter of 1854
but too late. At noon of that dav a navvy «iltheis was eight earner boys employed to diitribils 
the ship, which carried away tbe engine-room paper.—Three of these boys are now cashier# of banks

public/’ in Canada among other places, he declared 
that the cry raised of *‘to Canada” instead of 44 to 
Ireland/' is mad aud traitorous. The great James 
is right ; madness aud treason arc certainly the pre
vailing characteristics of this queer brotherhood aad 
as their existence has abundantly proved, so we may 
soon expect to sfce the natural and necessary re
sults, namely, through discomfiture and disgrsee.

A reliable Canadian contemporary says tbat the 
i in well-informed circles at the Federal capital ie 

that Mr. Davis “ will escape without punishment.”
17* Tbe two bruisers, Joe Gross and Jin Maee, are 

to pummel each other’s nods for the championship ef 
England.
tF A Horse is being exhibited, in Berlin» whieh has 

attained the patriarckial period of eighty years.
Edward Booth, the tragedian, brother of the 

assaesin, made bis fini appearance in public recently at 
the Winter Garden Theatre, New York, be appeared as 
liaei'ot—be was received with tbe wildest enthusiasm, 
the men stamped, elapped their hands and hurrahed 
continuously ; the ladies rose in their seats and waved • 
thousand handkerchiefs, he withdrew from the stag# 
under a fire of wreathe and boquets, saluted by the 
frantic waving of handkerchiefs and hats, and tke 
mighty cheers of tbe multitude.

tiir John Gray, M.P. for Kilkenny, has beet making 
a speech at that place, in which he dealt with several im
portant questions. He declared strongly that ea the 
question of Reform he should be found in the same 
lobby with Mr. Bright ; and he spoke most hopefully of 
the prospeets of obtaining a settlement of the landlord 
and the tenant question, and the abrogation of tbe Irish 
Cherub ascendancy. Sir «John Gray said be spoke with 
the approval of many other Irish members, and b# 
sketched a programme which in the coming mss ion 
will probably cause some interesting debates.
IF The Provincial Delegates were entertained at 

Wasbingtoa, on the 31st January, by about twenty Con
gressmen. Senator Foote occupied the bead ef Iks 
table and Mr. Morrill tbe feet.

The Toronto Globe speaking of i rebbishop 
Her on Fenianiiro, says: 40A i

ever it may denote to 44 our manufactures.” But even 
Ctrito Rant stopped in America. He could not in its operation with regard to the *Üuer. we believe 

Im*w Hr. Cxmins, and kwtng ki. wifa w«. dead, he advantages will be all on the side nt the Province*
’ We have aaid that the first effect of the proposed »r- wolrr

rangement would be a loss of revenue to Ibe Colonics, I*“ Ü‘0 etd*r,ion’ U“* h,Te bw0 *"> <” r»i*«i »<?•“■ * ™oul^
hot ita-ntiimau and mow v. . the propowd railway by both the Patriot and “Proacr, "> «tfac* ------- ---- , — —„------------ , . ,_______ r nil fheeo trooblee nnd d.fficohiro, tii.ro wu Jt^to^fc P^iiroTtiTl lYj who we-h.ve no doubt, will receive ample justice at "b,kbV.,Dd |,"v|lw,d ’*T0 *'ur '» dc.ccnd .,.:'" =r near Sprmgfield.

-----«-------- «>___^ ’ ,e wtraet lo the l roviacea the capitalists and man- ’ * r J i inguiahmg the hres and rendering abortive every effort
Me^few Cessai ^ ’ e*1,ed ofactorers o! fh* Vnh*H Tn.—  _____, Hie bands of the Islander. * V

p Con sally',
letter on Femanivtn, says: “A am re sprightly, jut I. aad 
Mneible doeemenl dee» net often fall ,n ear way. There 
is DO mincing the matters oo which it treats. It Mateo 
Ibe troth ia a fearless manner, and. we doubt not.

The Sormmnah Republican of Dee. 19 the, speaks

tbe United States There ore several 1 
reasons to justify ns in this supposition, among which

,to repair te. dsomgc. O. th. miming of the 'vtGEttZSJL. r
‘ |gaf. I»d incrooMd in violence, and lour of the ship’s w‘.f| Jaciron, II?R. EBiafilt.ng A..q! iMteiT*

ond ;?^^'*r,r,;r>r.i«r*.:--»'Th.u«tedSte.e,s.iii«rôJh«w,Tna resignation of a Mr. eBrown, member
V- - Urn ro-nd. tb* si^Tw'row ^ ^

.A Iron rom, ,ro-mrôu». »<>o" loundei cJ. At IU • clock the captain informed _________ i_____ „ami labor ere much cheaper in the Provinces than ia » • [ .*» r. o cnise Acs cir—MM woollier theyenjoy ffow'oSooth *•>*■** . Tbo* Tmbfa roronite an77 » oWT ^ 01 *“* «—■
whoa woof tho North ore compelled ‘•jLovhJ^ogbrd ompte tooilriteo«I the promeutteLtf *'*e,'<J "nd,r * rttMehi*, ha.placedlho>.iicn. At I o'clock the rb.plu-gan to ..ttli do.n.^nd
... op in Ibiek weohroe, i. ordy to "T.***"*?I" Pro", U,H” Gov.r.mcet of Nor. 9c.fi. .. ..ko.nl petition a portion of Ilm craw .acceded ... I.wenng .be p.nn*. *d -7 ha‘b""1

Ire* the «old, étrilliez btesl el wteter —1 , POW*rfel Dr Tapper, knowing that be has not lU confideec of "l[l- “'leV c*l'> Martin ,a,d to Mr (.reenbtli, tiro
Ire* loo eoto, Clnlliog bloat ol wtotor. taiimaliix to local manufacturers end capful tats, at well . ^ ... „ . - engine, r, under wbo* charge this boat sat rate-1. It « proboble that a Telegraph Km will shortly
...ear ID hove, cold day is S.v.n.1. dor «.«rang inducement to many American. •• to A 7- d^col.y m . corat,-.. fLr, -------- — -a* —• :--------»--------- r ------------  ' ............................V

again t Wee sot Chrietme* their tents" within the Provincoo.

tor* ewe •the «Plato informed lriboM ^Unntry and honor. It is presooMd 
left them. They «- 0ft-„ of tbr, command will orioom ri a on.will eeteem it a privilege

with yon in tbe awirisoee ef 
to respected and * rat*we-

i doty, fin stem orn
ai

la tho
how dud

talk hereof pawtite Mooting each ether doily
Weed

to pitch ^br'a 7,mêhrt ™îî ol’tknnLlünt uYYli r 'L7* “ n#tJ‘a<:l1 Tf*** ,ler ,ko ko,t; tkero tt norm bo constructed between Sammeroide and Alhortoa'.
m*nnwr vy a disseiatioit ot Ibe prosenl Houve. fof tli« ss'ip- Your duty is done ; mine to remain here. ' . T , j . » , ,

gas ** Sorb was t^c way in stbicb Governor Bannerman. ia ; Gel in aasi lake command of tbe few it will bold.” The -, . 1 orooto despatch says that the 
Ifltifi deMt with a similar rate in this leland, awd he ,sfjr’Mr> with fifteen ethers of the crew and three Feniana bava issued an addman tat the

_________ _ ____________ ______ __________ WOUM iriwaphootiy mwteioed by the people. TWpeople
id «otter, ora «woploitiiog hitlerly ■ : |owrf"^7eo”” * TT*** W* * Mr •""*• ««• ***but he be rows Hr ref.
te, for nobody will boy firewood, . . , ,, , T1-— deter^ttod to ratent an opponent to the ex wring Gov- with the peeeen %rn ;

' ■ wkho.1 T „ Tk°** *r*,era-rot. The Ifri.fro Cdirrn *,.:- to land. ' Th. .*ml,

log the wtotor 
day ten anrw

' ■ beat? (goet*igot mixed op with

The* i
**,, •'groat hkaoiog throw ie oo irod lor k. Ii^r> U“ ’l*W, “8g"Ud «»-. from Ibe limited mfrwwmuoo' 

M efi ear friande North woeld *
, by roam powerful epiriteel

the ray» of an < The TribuneRAILWAYS.
herwiegeen, roe nothing’hot 

clothing, little or no boope, end 
baltes going to charah with 

' wkh on many bright 
aad boeeelr; 
rori om- the .

hie noble heroism, soon tael hie late, for, n five miaatee' Tbe New York World soys the “colored 
erarn tore meet —

went down an
the other beau. The en- blacked 

by a -I

No raadidatq who

1, wdh all | who crowed the Rio Grande sod attached the Irapro- 
*^J[* inlmta at Bagdad, were white men with their Item

rke "T blacked. It severely condemns their conduct, endgineer ana me compn-uy were picsea op ny a seesel, __ -, . . __ ,- . - - ,' ■ ' -alter having been driven before the w.ed 1er twcnlv T7* ?*’ " lk*7 ,r* l Stale* Mbysol*, the
hour*. On* paper my* the wet of this aad disaster Amroieen IXrvroement will he required to giro ea-

Tj* railway diaenmioo proceeds apace. The PalriM 
• has dexter od it* If a gurnet program. We regret thi*.

nth oe ie eeeo eoepected of an intention to aep- 
tho prraoot Gororomea*, stead* the ramotsst 

being elected.

Will place half Melbourne ie raoerwmg.

Inland it mot entirely wituoul rympelhy ia Cog I* 
la a late speech at Birmingham, (Eng.,) Mr. Bright, 

relenuer.
fro tho moot port ie their thirl* end boro heodadti heron* ten Tsars -trill nm ilnpvt on til th* pninumtT fitiCVvyoe’l Maoaxmn tor Jmmary hoe been ra-l •• With regard to tbe land, there hero hero two

Z- T!0** —titort toA eniojiag « defi^ht- nilwBj bf M mromfriiabed fact, rod unr conternpor- rri,wd- *"'1 " * mo^ mlrrcMing No. H. cortent. are : dreJ act, of parlmmcM pomod ro faror of the landlord,---------------------------------, .......................... .........................
*+**7 r* 5fenW* ror. ro telt'k c^mroT , rod*, rod will w rh. ^ Si, Britob FombrtoA.-Pro. VIII ; *. J. S. Hill m " e,,erin« ,lww P®«*d his droh till th.

J. Hoiuerlaad » ï^b  ̂m,W^Ï to^'ir^” f”.to [-wY :'*^d.S*”'J W

American uwveronMDi win he reqeired lo give as- 
plaostioD* regarding their eoodoci ; but it hoe eo 
fear that these explanation* will tend to war.

____ One of the rerrespondente of the Boston TrooMgr
wa* present when Senator Chandler brongbl iti Ms 

hoe- - eon-inter courus" résolut ioo. end soya “be rolled for 
the ration el Canada,—war with England, end ia

- rhnr L- ary. nolrt* it comes u> a «widen cod. will m the error 1
" ro jfTTdid P»”»"— U e» Logwtemrr rod people - U*U« - ,k« Ex.craal Wrote; u. WMMtfi m amra, ... „_ .k - . „

- - - ci this Colony rwfo* of themarives to MM vaMwaja. A seam*.—Part HI. ; 4. Comekw <FÎ>owd TW clmrcb religiow» w one ikewg, ifm tWrck political is .lotwnWasdicj bis vioieaeajW Speeefc
M*m for ro; for j, i, epott^e rod Wemew.rod other Thing* m Geaoral.- soother, (flam.) Don't fa* any tetewmg. «men " l-d no effect oa the Senate,” aad seemed to he

looked upon a#


